
ill MEET SURE

TO BE A SUCCESS

In Hilo next September there
ill be an exhibition of live stock

hat will open the eyes o f the
anchers of these islands. The
attle. horses and mules that will

ie stalled at the county fair, which
s to be held on Kuhio wharf, fcill
e the best ever Rathered in the
lawaiian Islands.

Besidts the cattle thete will be

exhibits of other animals, birds,
ruit, vegetables and a thousand
ind one articles that will astound
those people who imagine that
everything has to be imported from
the mainland. Even babies will
bt "benched" and the proud moth-
ers will be on hand to take issue
with everyone who thinks that her
mite is not the best in the show.

The Second Hawaii County Fair
is to be held in Hilo on September
22-2- and it promises to be even
a greater success than the fair of

lil4. Everything points to a big
exhibition and everyone in the
county seems to be impressed with
the importance of the fair. Exhi-
bits are coming in from nearlv
eveiv section of the county and
some wonderful products in the
way ot vegetables, fruits and live
stock are promised. The school
exhibits will also be fine as the
teachers and pupils are working
hard on that section right now.

Dr. H. B. Elliot, chairman of

the fair committee, feels even more
sanguine than ever about the suc-

cess of the fair The promise of

exhibits and the manner in which
prizes are coining in, point to the
show being even better than the
first one.

Director William McKay of the
Fifth Civic Convention is leaving
no grass growing under his feel
and he is working cn several pro-

positions in connection with the
convention and thev will be an-

nounced in due course.
The convention is bound to be a

huge success. All the invitations
sent out to the various civic organi-

zations of the territory have been
accepted and that means that a

big crowd of delegates will attend
the convention. That two special
steamers will be required to bring
the Kauai, Oahu and Maui people
to Hilo seems certain. All the
visitors will have the time of their
lives in the way of entertainments
at the expense of the Hilo people
and the Big Island hopes to see
everyone who possibly can make
the trip in Hilo next September.

KU JAPANESE

E

Under peculiar and pathetic cir-

cumstances Yoshigoro Matsunaga,
a very sick Japanese from Kauai,
lost $120 yesterday just as he went
aboard the Seattle Maru, intend-
ing to return to his home country.

Matsunaya himself was penni
less; the money was the remnant
of $200 which had been raised by

His tnencis in Kauai tor the ex
pense of his journey and medical
treatment, the other portion going
for his steamship fare, poll tax and
incidentals preliminary to ttie
journey.

He had been accompanied from
Kauai by an intimate friend, Na
kagawa. who attended to his per
sonal needs and business arrange
ments, and carried the funds
When the two were on the pier
and Nakagawa was making pay
nient of the tax monev a Filipino
hovered near, and accompanied
them aboard the vessel. When the
time approached for Xakagawa's
departure and he prepared to hand
the remaining $120 over to the
sick man he discovered that his
purse had disappeared.

A volunteer Japanese detective
was summoned and the suspected
Filipino was searched, but with-
out success, for his pockets like-

wise were empty.
MaUunaga, the sick man, was

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERNMENT
LEASES ON THE ISLAND OF

KAUAI.

At 12 o'clock noon. Monday.
July 3, 1916, at the front doot of
the Capitol Building, Honolulu,
there will be sold at public auc-

tion, under Section 380, Revised
Laws of Hawaii, 1915, general
leases of the following described
government lots:

9

(1) Lots Nos. 30A. 31,3lAand
32. Kula & Wet, Kapaa, Puna.
Kauai, containing 8.3 acres, more
or less; upset rental $46.00 per an-

num, payable semi annually in ad-

vance; term of lease 5 years from
July 3. 1916.

(2) Lot No. 33, Kula & Wet,
Kapaa, Puna, Kauai, containing
9.5 acres, more or less; unset rent
al $47,00 per annum, payable semi
annually in advance; term of lease
5 years from July 27, 1916.

(3) Lot No. 35. Kula, Kapaa,
Puna, Kauai, containing4.15acres
more or less: upset rental $16.00
per annum, payables emi-annuall- y

in advance; term of lease 5 years
from July 27, 1916.

(4) Lot No. 36, Kula, Kapaa,
Puna, Kauai, containing 4.3 acres,
more or less; upset rental $17.00
per annum, payable semi-annu-

ly in advance; term of lease 5 years
from July 27, 1916.

(5) Lot No. 37. Kula, Kapaa,
Puna. Kaui, containing 5.0 acres,
moie or less; upset rental $20.00
per annum, payable semi-annua- l

ly in advance; term of lease 5 years
from July 27, 1916.

(6) Lots Nos. 32A, 33A, 34A,
35A, 38 and 40, Kula & Wet, Ka
paa, lJuna, Kauai, containing 4.75
acres, more or less; upset rental
857.00 per annum, payable semi-

annually in advance; term of lease
5 years from July 3, 1916.

(7) Lots 13, 14, 15 and 16, Ku
la, Kapaa, Puna, Kauai, contain-
ing 7.3 acres, more or less; upset
rental $22,00 per annum, payable
semi-annuall- y in advance; term of
lease 5 years from July 3. 1916,

(8" Lot No. 6, Block "G," Ka-

paa Town Lots, Puna, Kauai, con-

taining 15,110 sq. ft., more or
less; upset rental $50.00 per an-

num, payable semi-annull- y in ad-

vance; term of lease 10 years from
July 3, 1916.

19) Lot No, 2A, Kapaa Rice
Lot, Puna, Kauai, containing 32.0
acres, more or less; upset rental
$250.00 per annum, payable semi-

annually in advance; term of lease
5 years from July 3, 1616.

(10) Lot No, 2B, Kapaa Rice
Lot. Puna, Kauai, containing 55.0
acres, more or less; upset rental
$550.00 per annum, payable semi-

annually in advance; term of lease
5 years from July 3, 1916.

(11) Lot No. 2( Kapaa Rice
Lot, Puna, Knuai, containing 68.0
acres, more or less; upset rental
$680.00 per annum, payable semi-

annually in advance; term of lease
5 years from July 3, 1916.

The Lessee is required to tence
all boundaries.

The Purchaser shall pay the cost
of advertising,

For maps and further informa-
tion, apply at the office of the As-

sistant Sub-Agen- t, Miss Bernice
Hundley, Kapaa, Kauai, or at the
office of the Commissioner of Pub-

lic Lands, Capitol Building,

Bertram G. Rivenhurgh,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, May 18, 1916.
May 23-3- 0 June

IntiHpfl attain fnr li rrmM

reach his home in Shizuoka
recrure ana buy treatment w
out money.
Advertiser.

HOTEL LIHUE

(The Fairview)
Twenty-tw- o elegant rooms

In Main Building
Three Airy Cottages

Cuisine unexcelled in country
districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

not
pre
ith- -

THE GARDEN ISLAND. TUESDAY, MAY 23, 1916.

In Tub Circuit Coikt of The
Fifth Judicial Circvit,

Territory ok Hawaii.

At Chambers In Divorce.
SUENO TANIGUCH1 (w)

Libelant;
vs.

SHOICHIRO TANIGUCHI (k)
Libelee.

LIBEL FOR DIVORCE.

NOTICE
To SHOICHIRO TANIGUCHI,
Libelee above named:

Take notice that the Libelant
above named has filed in the above
entitled Court a libel for divorce
against you, alleging as a ground
and cause for divorce the wilful
and utter desertion on the part of

vou, said Libelee, ot ner, the said
Libelant, for the term of one venr
and over, to wit, for the period of

more than two years; and also
alleging as fuither grounds for
divorce th extreme cruelty of the
Libelee towards Libelant on va-

rious and sundry occasions during
the past six years, and non-suppo-

of the Libelant, bv Libelee,
for a period of more than sixty,
days, up to and including the
date of the filing in this honorable ,

Court of the aforesaid libel; andj
praying that the bonds of ni;tri- -

mony heretofore and now exist-- 1

ing between vou, said Libelee, and j

her, said Libelant, be absolutely
dissolved, and that the time and!
place for the hearing and determi-
nation of said libel for divorce has
been fixed and determined as and
on Friday the 28th day of July,
A. D. 1916, at the hour of 9
o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, at the Court room of the
above entitled Court i n Lihue.
County of Kauai, Territory of
Hawaii, at which time and place
the hearing of said libel will be
had and a decree made and enter-
ed in accordance with the

in

Dated Lihue,
May 23, 1916.

By the Court;
D.

C. S. Dole. Lihue,

Kauai. T. H.,j

Wm. Dhan,
Clerk.

Kauai, Attor- -

nev for Libelant.
May

For The House

David Kanealii. of Wainiha,
Hanalci, Kauai, hereby announces
himself to be a candidate for nom-

ination by the Republican Prim-

ary for the House of Representa-
tives.
Wainiha, Hanalei. May 15. 1916.

Don t fail to write us.

It ymi want inlnnntin nl nt iliimcr
WiiVc. Vr over I'll-'T- yeart it lui
lwcti mir luisim'w to Miuly iiinl uiipml
the nt iliniicrwiinc frmn the li'uilinj:
potteries of tin1 world. Is it liny wniiilc!
we run please nil eliinu buyers?

We earrv :''. mien stock patterns at
priees from !ji.00 to $15(1.1)0 per set.

Samples anil priee lists (rlailly
mi rpi)uest.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.

"The Houie of Housewares"
HONOLULU, HAWAII.

n.'Mift Kinir St. l'lione A'X)7

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceiie?

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.
General Plantation

Supplies.

CELEBRATE

JEWELERS

l THE

Siuvhr anp Goi.p Line.
Rich Cft Glass and

Art Goons.

Mkrchanpisi- - of the
Best Quality Only.

H.F.W1CIIMAN& C0..LD.

Leading Jewelers.

P. O. Box 342 Honolulu

Three Footwear
Essentials

are

Quality,
Style,

Fit.
You get them in
Nettle ton Shoes

j j j

REGAL SHOE STORE
Honolulu

Mail order prompt'y executed.

oils correctly refined from
asphalt-bas- e crude "distill
without decomposition" (do not
breakup and lose their lubricating
value under cylinder heat) and
"are much better adapted to motor
cylinders, as far as their carbon-formin-g

proclivities are concern-
ed, than are paraffine-bas- e Penn-
sylvania oils."
Motorists who use Zerolene, an oil
scientifically refined from asphalt-bas- e

crude, back up the experts with reports such as
these: "Covered over 16,000 miles without adjust-
ing valves or cleaning out carbon." "The carbon
taken out of this car in 50,000 miles amounted to
less than an ounce." Zerolene is for sale at dealers
everywhere and at service stations and agencies of
the Standard Oil Company.

the Standard OilforNotor Cars

Kamelhiamellia
Day

Honolulu

U.S.Gov.expertsreportthat

ZIEISOLIIM

A rip-roarin- g, old-tim- e celebration.
Horse Races

Sports
Patriotic demonstrations

Spectacular Parades
Illuminated Night Pageants

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES ON STEAMER
AND HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

Ask your local steamship agent or your Chamber
of Commerce. Watch this space next week for
further details.


